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broadly,for the entryof personalrecollections
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ln 1952,Du Boiswrotea shortessay," The Negro
thoseof the Holocaust.
andthe WarsawGhetto" in which,accordingRothberg," he demonstrates howthe other'shistoryand memorycan serveas a sourceof renewal
for the self- grantedone is willingto giveup excluand reconfiguration
" (132).
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Both Rothberg'sfirst book, TraumaticRealism: The Demandsof
Holocaust Representation(2000), and his second, The Holocaust:
TheoreticalReadings(2003),editedwith Neil Levi,concludewith brief
groupswhohaveexpewhendifferent
of aboutwhathappens
discussions
riencedgenocideand diasporameet in publicdialogue.Theseearlier
works seem to predictthe path Rothberg'sscholarshiphas taken in
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Memories
are mobile;histories
are implicated
in eachother.Thus,finally,
understanding
politicalconflictentailsunderstanding
the intedacing
of
memoriesin the force field of publicspace.The only way forurrard
is
throughtheirentanglement
" (313).Thanksto Rothberg,
we are ableto
engagemorethoughtfully
withour knottedpast- and withour tangled
future,too.

